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Nothing says luxury quite like Christmas at Leigh Court. Impress your staff and clients with a Christmas
party in a Grade II* listed mansion.

If you’re looking for a venue to host a Christmas party for your business or brand, Leigh Court should be
at the top of your list. A truly magnificent suite of 19th century rooms can be reserved for your exclusive
use, including the Great Hall which boasts one of the South West’s few surviving 19th century floating

staircase and the golden tapestry room, a gorgeous backdrop for a Christmas banquet.

Our experienced events team and a personal event cordinator will work with you to ensure that your
party is enjoyed by everyone.

Exclusive use gives you the freedom to decorate the venue however you choose: project your branding
onto the front of the building, hang banners from the gallery, or turn the Great Hall into a casino – how

you celebrate is up to you.

Bespoke packages are available on request.



Christmas Caterers
EPIC Caterers are on a mission, a mission to create beautiful food using the very best local

ingredients. We are extremely passionate about producing impeccable food with no
restrictions, no shortcuts and no compromise. 

EPIC started back in 2015 with a vision to bring food to life, make it appeal to all your
guests whilst "Wowing" them by providing high end restaurant standard quality for any

number of guests in any location.

Planning your event is stressful enough so at EPIC Caterers we make sure that our service
from that initial enquiry, all the way through to the end of your event is perfect. Our strap-

line is ‘perfection comes as standard’ and we really do everything we can to make that
statement a reality.

Christmas Menu
CANAPES SAVOURY

Spicy pigs cheek bon bon. 

Festive spiced salmon, avocado, Christmas biscuit, cranberry gel. 

The perfect parfait, chutney, toast. 

Honey, mustard & sesame chipolata sticks. 

Katsu prawns, sweet curry paint. 

Roasted baby beetroot, horseradish & goats cheese.(v) 

Beetroot muffin, seeds. (ve) 

Red pepper hummus savoury cones. (ve)

3 Per Person: £7.00 

5 Per Person: £10.00 



Christmas Menu
Turn your classic Christmas roast into something magical for your guests to

indulge. Choose one option per course.

APPETIZERS
Roasted butternut squash & rosemary soup, shaved parmesan, herb oil, crusty bread.(v)

Chicken liver, port & apple parfait, shallot marmalade, sourdough toasts. 

Fennel & pea bhajis, cranberries & sweet tumeric dip. (ve) 

Beetroot terrine, torched clementine, roasted hazelnuts & wildflowers. (ve)

MAIN COURSE
Turkey parcel, wrapped in parma ham with a garlic & sage stuffing, seriously crispy roasties,

honey glazed pigs, chunky Christmas vegetables. 

Roast sirloin, yorkshire pudding, seriously crispy roasties & chunky Christmas vegetables. 

Fillet of salmon, crushed new potatoes, samphire & lobster bisque. 

Roasted vegetable & nut roast,seriously crispy roasties, garlic & sage stuffing, chunky Christmas

vegetables. (ve) 

DESSERT
White chocolate & lemon curd cheesecake, ginger biscuit, lemon balm. 

Panettone & brioche pudding, crispy cinnamon crust, eggnog anglaise. 

Bitter chocolate delice, pretzel, salted caramel, raspberry sorbet. (ve) 

2 course lunch, including venue hire £33.00 + vat 

3 course dinner, including venue hire £38.95 + vat 



Christmas Menu
CHRISTMAS FOOD STATION

12hr sticky glazed beef 

Roast turkey & pancetta 

Smoked salmon & asparagus 

Haddock & prawn fish pie 

Roasted chestnut, squash, spinach pasta (v) 

Turkey & black pudding scotch eggs 

Potted parfait 

Crispy roasties (vg) 

Honey & mustard grain mash potato 

Seasonal chunky roasted veg (vg) 

Christmas caesar salad pots (v) 

Green salad (vg) 

Chefs homemade chutney (v) 

Sourdough shards (v) 

Bitter chocolate Brownie tower. 

Rhubarb & apple crumble and custard. 

Potted Oreo cheesecake. 

Christmas food station, including venue hire £35.00 + vat 

Your guests will enjoy a beautifully presented festive food station, that they can

come up to choose what they want to eat from our range of festive favourites.



Christmas Drinks Menu
DRINKS PACKAGES

'Pimped Up' Prosecco Reception 

Three glasses of chilled prosecco 

Fresh berries, bitters, sugars, cassis, mint, elderflower

£15.50 per head 

Gin Bar

Two glasses with a selection of flavoured gins, rosemary, fruits, elderflower, bitters,

peppercorns, cucumber, ginger, pomegranate. And a range of fever-tree tonic.

£14.95 per head 

Drinks Package A

Prosecco or bottled lager on arrival

Two glasses of red or white wine per guest Inc. glasses, service, chilling, disposal of

empties 

£17.99 per head 

Drinks Package B 

Choice of 2 Cocktails on arrival 

Two glasses of red or white wine per guest Inc. glasses, service, chilling, disposal of

empties 

£19.99 per head 

Cocktail Bar

Two glasses per guest from our range: 

Aperol Spritz

Espresso Martini

Spiced Dark n' Stormy

Garden Collins

Old Fashioned

Tommy's Margarita

£15 per head 



Christmas Drinks Menu
WARM DRINKS RECEPTIONS

Boozy Hot Chocolate Station 

Rich hot chocolate, Baileys, whipped cream, mini marshmallows, chocolate shards, white

chocolate chunks, toasted coconut. 

£7.95 per head 

Mulled wine & mulled cider bar 

Two glasses of winter-spiced wine or cider infused with cinnamon, cloves, orange, nutmeg

and star anise. £11.95 per head 

DRINKS RECEPTION EXTRAS
Wheelbarrow of Beer

Bottled beer served in our rustic wheelbarrow and topped with crushed ice

To serve 50 - £295

To serve 75 - £450

To serve 100- £575

 

Pimms Bar

Two glasses

Pimms and lemonade served with mint, strawberries, cucumber and orange

£9.50 per head 

Want something bespoke? 

Talk to us about your cocktail ideas, drinks plans or how we can help. 

Maybe a list dinner espresso martini? Or a board of baby Guinness?

NON ALCOHOLIC 
Add a refreshing Kilner of soft drink to your drinks reception 

Choose from the options below:

Raspberry lemonade

Sparkling elderflower 

Strawberry & mint fizz

Traditional lemonade

Pineapple ginger spritz

£22 per kilner

Mocktails 

Passion fruit Martini 

Peach cooler

Blackcurrant mojito 

£5.95 per person



Christmas Drinks Menu

LAGERS, CIDER, ALE

Draught Pint

Amstell 4.1%5.50

Birra Moretti 4.6% 5.80

Proper Job Ale 4.2%5.80

Guinness 4.2%5.80

Inches Cider 4.5% 5.50

Bottled 

Peroni 330ml 4.7%5.00

Corona 330ml 5.4% 5.00

Old Mout Berries 

& Cherries 500ml 4%5.80

Kiwi & Lime 500ml 4.7% 5.80

Peroni libera (non alcoholic)

0.0%5.00

WINE & FIZZ 

White 250ml/750ml

Pinot Grigio7.50/26

Sauvignon Blanc 7.50/26

Red 

Merlot 7.50/26

Malbec 7.50/26

Rosé

Pinot Grigio Blush7.50/26

Fizz

Prosecco 7.00/30

SPIRITS & MIXERS

Absolut Vodka

Gordons Gin

Hendricks

Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger

Whitley Neill Blood Orange

Dead Man's Fingers Spiced Rum

Southern comfort

Bells/Famous Grouse Whiskey 

Fevertree Premium Tonics 200ml

Fevertree Soda Water 200ml

Coke/Diet Coke Glass bottle 330ml

Cranberry/Apple/Pineapple Juice

285ml

Bottled soft drinks 257ml

25ml/50ml

5.00/6.50

5.00/6.50

6.00/7.50

5.50/7.00

6.00/7.50

4.50/6.00

5.00/6.50

5.00/6.50

2.80

2.80

3.00

2.50

3.00

Talk to us about running your event

We are more than happy to work with you to create your own personalised  drinks package. We

can source specific wines, beers, champagnes, just let us know your thoughts. 

BAR TARIFF
Please note this is subject to facilities & may change

Leigh Court, Abbots Leigh, Bristol BS8 3RA

www.leighcourt.co.uk  01275 373 393  enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk
www.epiccaterers.com  0345 521 012  hello@epiccaterers.com
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Contact our events team to celebrate Christmas with Leigh Court

How do I book my party
Please contact the events team on 01275 373 393 or enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk

 Can we have a starlight dance floor?
Yes please do speak to the team and we can arrange to hire a dance floor to be laid in the Library Suite 

Can we add people to our party?
As long as capacity allows and enough notice is given we are happy to add more guests to your booking.

 Can each member of our party pay separately?
Unfortunately not, the main party booker must make all payments on behalf of the group.

 Do you have car parking available on site?
Parking is available on site complimentary. 

A member of our party has a food allergy, what options are available for them?
No problem! We aim to cater for all allergies so please do let us know the specifics a minimum of a

month prior to your event and we will discuss the options with you.
Can we pre-order wines?

Yes, we can forward you our wine list options so that you can discuss your requirements with your
colleagues before you pre-order, pre-orders will need to be advised to us a month prior to your event.

Do you have a bar facility?
We do have a bar on the evening that accepts cash, credit and debit cards plus it is possible to set up a

bar tab in advance of your party.

FAQS


